All 8th grade students complete the following assignment prior to completing the assignments below: [http://bit.ly/8thGradeMMS](http://bit.ly/8thGradeMMS)

**HEALTH**

Health Department: N. Hill, C. Gardner

Go to: [www.blendspace.com](http://www.blendspace.com)

Go to Signup

Choose student

Follow The prompts

Hit Join Class - Use Your Class Code and Join

Hill’s Code= badzelmm

Gardner’s Code= wnvegyaf

Complete your Assignments

Email Your Assignments to:

- Nskate33@gmail.com
- hillnn@fcsgaonline.org
- gardnerc@fcsgaonline.org
- healthteacher43@gmail.com

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**

Physical Education Department: C. Wideman, R. Huff, A. Caruthers

Go to: [www.blendspace.com](http://www.blendspace.com)

Go to Signup

Choose student

Follow The prompts

Hit Join Class - Use Your Class Code and Join

Complete your Assignments

**PE Code:** hdqhtlu

Email Your Assignments to YOUR Teacher

Coach Huff- huffr@fcsgaonline.org

Coach Wideman- widemank@fcsgaonline.org

Coach Caruthers- caruthers@fcsgaonline.org
CHORUS/GENERAL MUSIC
Chorus/General Music Department: A. Harp

Go to: www.blendspace.com
Go to Signup
Choose student
Follow The prompts
Hit Join Class - Use Your Class Code and Join

General Music code: ohmgejya
Watch the four videos
Print and complete the three worksheets
Scan and email those to me at harpa@fultonschools.org or keep and submit them when classes resume

Chorus code: haoebvii
Read through the review material
Utilize The Practice Room website to create and sing through custom sight-sining examples
Print and complete box 5 and 6 worksheets
Scan and Email those to me at harpa@fultonschools.org or submit them when classes resume

BAND/GENERAL MUSIC
Band/General Music Department: D. Wallace

Go to: www.blendspace.com
Go to Signup
Choose student
Follow The prompts
Hit Join Class - Use Your Class Code and Join:
Band: ukikhirj
General Music: suuawqoi

Complete your Assignments
Email Your Assignments and any questions/concerns to Mr. Wallace wallaced2@fultonschools.org
ART
Art Department: M. Denge

Go to: www.blendspace.com
Go to Signup
Choose student
Follow The prompts
Hit Join Class - Use Your Class Code and Join
Complete your Assignments
Email Your Assignments to: dengem@fcsgaonline.org

7th Grade Visual Arts - Dengem
Code on Blendspace Tes: ndlylytrr
8th Grade Visual Arts – Dengem
Code on Blendspace Tes: xbeejjxj
6th Grade Visual Arts - Dengem
Code Blendspace Tes: vdxngxnlq
6th, 7th and 8th grade Code on Google classroom : vglqu6f

URL for 5 week Virtual Visual Art Assignment:
Comic book design power point.pptx

MARKETING
Marketing Department: M. Jones

2A Marketing please go to Edmodo.com Join class and the class code for Marketing 2A is: f84bvi. Complete all of your assignments on Edmodo
2B Marketing please go to Edmodo.com Join class and the class code for Marketing 2B is: 9uh97g. Complete all of your assignments on Edmodo
4A Marketing please go to Edmodo.com Join class and the class code for Marketing 4A is: xkp7p4. Complete all of your assignments on Edmodo
5A Marketing please go to Edmodo.com Join class and the class code for Marketing 5A is: qqcwts. Complete all of your assignments on Edmodo
5B Marketing please go to Edmodo.com Join class and the class code for Marketing 5B is: fii68j. Complete all of your assignments on Edmodo. Please do not email me assignments. Submit your work on Edmodo. Thanks.
CAREERS
Careers Department: C. Beasley

Go to: www.blendspace.com
      Go to Signup
      Choose student
      Follow The prompts
      Hit Join Class - Use Your Class Code and Join
      6th Grade Code= htnkshp
      7th Grade Code= qmjsyziu
      8th Grade Code= cbnalzqb
      Complete your Assignments

CNR READING
CNR Reading Department: V. Thompson, J. Hayes

Hayes – CNR Reading Assignments

Students should sign in to www.readworks.org/student

1. Students will click on student log-in.
2. Enter Class code for their appropriate class:
   3. 6A 2019 Class Code RKY76C
   4. 6B 2019 Class Code JD7NQ6
   5. 7A 2019 Class Code WVENS7
   6. 7B 2019 Class Code Z3BC76
   7. 8A Class Code GYCYH5
   8. 8B Class Code KHLNCC
   9. The Password is 1234 for all classes

Students should complete 2 reading assignments per week.
Students should also complete 2 IReady reading assignments per week as well.

hayesj@fultonschools.org
1. Students log into www.readtheory.org
2. Student log in or sign up
3. Students go to the “My Teachers” page
4. Student enters my email address “thompsonvr@fultonschools.org”
5. Student click the “send invitation” button
   - 6th grade code 4VQOBRQS
   - 7th Grade code 98KGTX15
   - 8th Grade code Y4R4JPGJ
Students will also complete two IREADY Lessons a day. Please feel free to email me if you have any questions or concerns at thompsonvr@fultonschools.org
Gladys S. Dennard Library at South Fulton
4055 Flat Shoals Road
Union City, GA 30291
404-613-3092

Fairburn Branch
Hobgood - Palmer
60 Valley View Drive
Fairburn, GA 30213
404-613-5750

College Park Branch
3647 Main Street
College Park, Georgia 30337
404-612-9601

East Point Branch
2757 Main Street
East Point, GA 30344
404.613.1050